
BULLETIN'S SPORTS-BREEZI- EST AND BEST
HOW "WAIALUA HORSE" WAS NAMED

One of tlio imiKt nnliiio nnl Inter
csthig chnractcrs In the running game
linl:iy, and fur n good tunny yesterdays
fur Hint mutter, In Antonu Knoo, tlio
"Walaluu Home." Ill name has been
In Mint ii good ileal recently In con
lirctlnn with the nmrnthoii In which hu
Is mulched ugulnst Jliinnlo Fitzgerald,
for Nuwnibcr i, hut It's iinibnlileth.it
there lire tnaiiy here who follow thu
(port game who don't know Juxt how
nnd why Kuoo earned the title, which
miggests the staying powers of the Is- -

lauil fipiluc.
History relates Hint about n quarter

of n century iikii Knoo, even then n
n man, wan to nipenr In it

nunilier of foot races lit Wal.iluu,
which were a mi lined for the amuse
inent of King Kulnknnn. The tronhle
that faced the promoter they didn't
hang that niiinei" on 'Island sport Im-

presarios then, lint that's what they
were In fact waa that there wnx no
one hi the whole Inland of Onhti, or
hi the entire group, who could make
matters even Interesting for Antone or
the spectators over any distance from
f.O yards to BO miles. Then someone
conceived the Idea nf matching the run- -

POPULAR SPORT

That the tournament committee of
the .Munou Tenuis Club made a wise
move In leavliiK the entry list for the
night lournainelit open nil extra two
days, Is shown by the number of names
which now nppear. Kntrles closed
last illicit unil play commences Mon-

day night. Only one court Is lighted,
mid It will therefore take some some
hustling lo Kel I He maicnes piayeii on. f

Drnwhigs will be made some time to-

day
Following lire the entries In men's

Hluiilen and doubles nnd mixed dou-

bles, the three, events which comprise
the nliilit tournament:

Singles J. II. Oiinril, J. N'lcketscn.
J'aul de Hrettevllle, Oerald Irvine, W
A. (Ireenwell, O. H. Olson, C, '.. Axel-rm- l,

J. 17. tlarnes, John Walcrhnuse,
F. V.. Steele, n. Sinclair, W. T.
.Sehuililt,

Houliles--J- . Xlckelsen-a- . Olhbs, V.

ncr ngnlnst u horse. Horse ngnln't
man races for short distances, and
usually with a big distance handicap In

faMir of the man, are nothing new, hut
In this Instance the committee on ar
rangements showed Its confidence In

Knoo liy making the dlstnnce HOOynrds

fiom nn even start.
And ninlil tlio plaudits nf cheering

hunilreds, Antone Knoo made the horse
look as though It was nailed down. His-
tory doesn't go on to descrlhe the con
formation, nge mid breeding of the
ciiuliic, hut, without robbing Knoo of
iinv of his hard-earne- d credit, we limy
take It for granted that It was no

or llnyardn.
At any rate, the performance made

such n hit with King Knlnkniin that
he nt once ordered n mnmmoth liinil In

honor of Knoo, who wns then nnd there
and ever nftcrwnrds known ns the
"Wnlnlua Horse."

Not only did the king feast nnd tnnst
Antone, hut he nave n more substantial
token of nppreclntlon In the form of
steady employment ns rnynl messeii
gcr. Knoo, hearing letters heavy with
royal seals, and looking ns thoiiKh they
contained n prime minister's reprieve
from decapitation, used to start from
Honolulu nnd run nil the wny to Wain
Ilia, where the queen spent a Rood pari
of her time. Ah n matter of fact, the
letters prohnhly contained nothing more
Important than palace Kosslp about the
love affairs of the court and the shock
ingly IiIkIi price nf pol, hut they served
lo keep the royal runner In condition
and lo rolled Klory on the king through
the king's postman,

Yesterday Jlinmle Fitzgerald cele-

brated his 27th birthday. Antone Knoo
Is nearer 0" than 57, but he Is lit find

j rciiuy in nine uie iiiivu iiKiiinni
young C'amidlan. and his friends be
Hove that he will mako thing Inter
esting from the stnrt. Kaoo scorns
such modem Innovations ns spiked
shoes and ankle braces. Ho says lie
always has and always will run bare-

foot, and that ns he's covered many nn
Island mile already, he sees no chance
of going lame after n few more.

II D.ivh-J- . W. W. llrewster. C. II. Ol- -

iSon-- A, (Ireenwell, John Water- -
hoiise-llarol- d ("untie. Dr. Hobdy-C- . II.
Cooke, I). 51. ltoss-- (1. Slnglchurst,
Oerald Irvlne-J- . II. names, D. W. An- -

dcrson-A- , U f'astle, J. II. flulinl-I- t. Sill- -

da Ir,

Mixed doubles Mrs. Cniiltcr-C- .
Cooke, Miss Cooper-F- , Ii Htoere, Mlrs

d Carter.

Or. Pearson the Chicago phil
anthropist, presented the village
Illnsdalc Ills old homestead, which
will sold mid u library creeled
from the proceeds.
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Are You Well?
IF NOT, WHY NOT? QO TO

BARON'S
GYMNASIUM

For a course of sprouts that will
rejuvenate you and make you
sorry that your Ufa Is not twice
as long.
176 S. King 8t. Phone 2467

Lovejoy & Co.
Importers and Dealers

Fine Wines and Liquors
W2-00- 4 NUU'ANU STREET ' . PHONE 2708

BOI.n AflKNTS FOR

Cream Rye Whisky

Old JaSe E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathen & Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine -- A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Bottled at the Celebrated Barllott Springs, Lake County, California.

As a MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, It has NO EQUAL.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE

DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PART8 OF THE CITY

the

T. H., NOV. 4, 1911.

and Will
Hook Up tor

Be

Noyes against Prince, 125.
Coop against Willtr, 135.
Clark agalmt Miles, 158.
Wright against Noyes or Prince.
Trier against Wilier or Coope.
McGrath against McCuire, 145.

Six bouts nre on the Pacific Athletic
(,'luli's boxing card for touliiht. The
show will wind up the tournament
started Thursday last, nnd with the
rtliht fans' iippctltc whetted by nollle
good milling the other nlsht. the Or- -
pheiiin should be well lllled when the
gong goes for the llrst time at 8 tills
evening.

What promises to be the best bo of
the evening Is n side Issue from the
tournament drawlnes. It will bring to
gether ukiiIii Kddle Mctlulre, the
"Fighting Irishman" of the engineers,
and Jim Mctlrnth, who carries the
honor of the Second Infantry III Ills
Klovcs. This pair met Thursday nlKbt
and after the extra round allowed by
the rules had been called for, the Judges
conceded Mcdrath u shade and cave
hint thu decision. McQuIre mid Ills
friends were talking of a return match
before the Milliter hud Ills (,'Iovim off,
and after some dickering a to over the

route tins been nrrniiKed. This
Willi give both men a chnnco to open
up nnd do some real milling, and those
who saw light won't miss
a chance to see the boys hook up to-

night for double the distance.
Thn light between Jackie Clark and

Frank Miles Is u navy-arm- y nffalr.
billed ns the chninplon- -
shlp of Hawaii. It has class on paper.

Mike I'aton will again referee till the
bouts. Tickets tire on sale during the
dny at Ounst's cigar store. Fort nnd
King streets, nnd In the evening ut the
Orpheum boj:,onice. ,
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Old soccer players of
Will line up against thu present school
tram this afternoon In u practlsu Kama
to be played on the school campus.
The KUui nliimul have entered u team
In thu senior soccer league this sea-

son, mid this afternoon's game will bu
hi the nature of n tryout for positions
and a general sizing up of the uvull-abl- e

players.
Following Is the alumni lineup: Kd- -

wln Kehukti, g.; lien llussey, fb.; Dan
Kalal, fb.; sh.; A. I.ola,
rli.l A. Mcdowan, If.; David Todd, cf.i
II. I'ahla, rf.l J. C. Casey, rw'.i Qeorge
Awal, If.; D. w.
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! GAME TO- - v

v DAY.

OallU College and McKlnley
High School will meet on Alex-

ander Field ut 3:30 this ufter- -

i noon In the second big game of
the football se-

ries. Tile Highs were badly
trimmed last by thu

" j ii
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BOUTS ON Till: Tea m fiolf The Thing Just Now

BOXING CARD

TONIGHT

McGrath McGuirc
Eight Rounds;

Should Hummer.

Thursday's

middleweight

ALUMNI SOCCER
TEAMR.AYS TODAY

Kiimehiuiiehu

Kallinapehu,

Kninaloplll,

PUNAHOU-HIG-

Intercollegiate

Huturday
College of Hawaii, nnd it has '

been possible to get some lino '5'

on the men, but I'uiiuhuu !'
make Its Initial appearance on '

the gridiron today, and there ;'
Iiuh been no chance to see the )
eleven on thu firing Hue. '?

A comparison of the lineup, i
however, shows that I'unuhuii !'
figures ft trltlo better Individ- - 'i

Whether the Individuals
can weld themselves Into a win- - ?
liliig unit remains lo be seen. '

Thu probable lineups follow:
I'uiiuhoti Hoogs, rc.j I'aty,

rt,; Imnun Tlmberlake, rg.;
c; Moore, It'.;

Iteiiton-Ila- n Hitchcock, It.:
le.i Anderson, ipj Co-

ney, rh.i W. Hitchcock, f.j ailili,
Hi.

Illguj School Hart, c; Dy-
son, lg.; Awal, rg.i Nay Young,
It.; I.lghtfoot, rt.; Ul Tin, re.;
Carter, Ic.t I'arker, Hi.;
rh.; Foo Kiiti, f.; Aldrlch, i.

Ortlcluls I,. M, Under, Haolo
Sumner nnd Val Murcalllno.

iP ? 4 ? ?"
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CONCERT AND DANCE AT
K. OF P. HALL TONIGHT

Fur tlio benefit of tlio Catholic
Danilcn Council, No. S3IS, Y.

M. I., will glvo a concert and dniico
IIiIr evening beginning nt 7:30 o'clock
ut tlio K. of l Hall. The Terrllotiul
li'ind will play before the mcnlng. An
excellent prograin lias Leen arranged
for the concert.
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Several recent gulf competitions midcotirsf brokers bankers clash violates Ibem noil wins lie is n e

prospect of mure In the near fu-l- ii a team match. n.es, 'f Mo violates and loses no

stirred up In ubove taken nt Moann- - censure Is severe. Certain plays

the game thun has been shown forlua last Sunday, shows seven of are forbidden In certain zones, If

A sure sign that local players, who the quarter disregards
are sitting up mid taking for four-ba- ll foursome mulch, laid out for him he must "get away

tlce that there have been numherfleorge and Frank !lth Hyatt, the Army quarter, vl- -

of tenni some oforoved the winners. olated Instructions In ule game

have already been and Heading fiom to right play- - ,hii--t year, mid It go." Ijiter the
rome which are'ln the Chnl-ir- s lire Harold Frank llnlstead, Ciidels tackled
lenges golf balls are Hying Aligns, Frank John had been tenni was run by

and fust. on Country Tom (llll and W another man, from the posl- -

SECRET OF MATTHEWSON'S

FADEAWAY BALL IS OUT

Tho secret of Christy Mathewson's away never Bceius to get up to the
fndeawnv bill Is out The I'HIi' and seems to !,- nil

I n
l1t..H ,.f fl... fM'.lll llll lU'.l.l J1.I.-BI- ,n ' "'llii'd I w a Uuniiiiii ii.l
Clialniers, of the I'lillllcs, Jiut how he! ,, !,., j.;c( of
throws tho bull, and ChilmerH spiiit'iha Highlanders, throw his faiuo.u
home tlnio working with it. He Iiiih. iplthall, hut had never thoimht It
bad but little success to date, hut will worth while with. One day
try ua Matty said took lilm he wuh pitching wh'ii mi

years to master it. Ideuly shot a leirllc liner stialght
Matty 'clnlmsithur'.itrlH" nothing biitili:ick at him.

a spltball that Is Rnappt'd liko a curve
ball. Have any of Hie funs ever Ii --

ileed the way .Matty ioIU tho bull on
Ills hip before ho stnrW lo twlrl7

when Mntly is doing that h"
in turning Hie ball until gets his
two lingers Just below the Beam on
the wiiooth surface of Die bill. When
lie knows that hu has lite bull Just
light he puts Ilia linger to his llp.i

In a cureless corl of u way.
Ho dues this In such u nuii'ier (hat

ono would not think ho tutu demo any
thing but blow his brealli. Then lie

Hiiaps tho ball Just as ho was
pitching u curvo hall nnd ho
differently fiom an ordinary
pitcher.
Not a Spltball.

Malty ku)h ho doeii not moisten tlio
hall iih much lis a pitcher would If he
were (browing u Hpllbull, liecauso II

Is only necessary to dampen Iho bull
enough to mako I' ulldo from IiIh II

pern without twisting. Tlila makes
the ball llout like a slow ball, while
tho snap gives tho peculiar drop'

Hull players claim that Matty's fado-

THE FOOTBALL TIME IS HERE.

The melancholy days have come,
The saddest of the year,

When little Willie homo
With only half an ear;

Willi sundry gouges 111 his eye.
The bark peeled off bis nose;

With thistles In Ills hair
And mud upon bis clothes.

Thu baseball and the padded glove
No morn he totes around,

llsblng pole III hand
No longer can be found;

No more with marbles, kites topi
Ho whiles the time away;

No more ut "tip" or "one old cat"
Does Willie deign to play.

Hut fares he forth In baggy pants
And sweater soiled nnd turn.

though his hair ho two feet long,
He scorns to have It shorn.

And ever and anon,
YVIIllo 'round,

He madly hulls his tender form
Head to the ground.

battered be his fair young map
And lame his little, gimp.

Ho proudly bears his doughty scars
And glories In his limp.

Uy these mid other signs
'TIs very, very clour

Tho baseball season pnsseth, nnd
The football time here.

A. S. Applegarlli, In Spokane.
Spokesmnn-Hcvle-

aa

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT

AT ODD FELLOWS HALL

At Odd Fellow's Hall beginning at
i o'clock (Ills ovcniiii,', n musical en

will be glviri us n church!
benefit. The public Ih Invl'.eil. A mosll
e,ioyublo evening Is u'tlkipated,

II. ta,na it..

jayktMjv

Malty rl:itiui tint lit
f lit a ! i lii tiMi'tilnnl

croih

a

ii

Matty had Just nplt In tits gMve mid
after knocking lho drive down acci
dentally chipped his' hands tng'tlicr.
He Just moistened his
and when he threw to llrst Imso the
ball shot down suddenly and ll.m Mc- -

l:inii. who was playing llrsl biso for
(he (Hants has no dunce In get the
hall. It rolled to tho right field fence
and lost the game.
Matty Worried.

That night going from tlio bill park
to tlio hotel (Mntly forgets which
town happened lo bo) Dan Mcdnnn
asked lilm what lie hud done to make
tho hall tuke such si peculiar

Matty said ho did not know and
slnrlcd thinking deeply. Try as he
might ho could mil think of,any thing
that could have caused tho hull to
turn that way. Ho tried snapping thu
hall every way possible the next day,
hut lliero was no break to tho ball.

Finally ho Just happened lo think
about wiping the hall. Ho knew ho
hud not thrown ii spllb.ill and wns
nuzzled to llguro what caused tho

bull to shoot that way

v ! 'j' ; ; 4' ' 'v S ?

JUNIOR BALL GAME8.

Owing to thu Hooded condi-

tion of Athletic l'ark, there will
be no ball games there tomor-

row. The remaining games of
tke Senior league have
been called off, nnd n week
from tomorrow thu Huwuli
team, winner of the llrst half,
will start the series tho
Portuguese for the league
championship.

The Junior League will play
a doiilile-heade- r at the old ball
grounds ut tomorrow
iiflernoou.

.;. .;. ' ; s ' '$ 4 ! ?

nun
ARMY-MARIN- E SMOKER 800N.
There Is going to lie n smoker, either

nt Cnmp Very or Fort Sluifter, soon.
Wright of Camp Very will probably
appear In the ring nt this smoker. He
has n special duty Job at Cnmp Very,
mid nlso works nt the Kiuplro Theater
evenings, lie wns mere, rruuy ior
duty, Thursday evening, when called I

upon to tuke part In the P, A. C, box-

ing contest, nnd he had no training at
nil, Wright to make a bet-t- tr

showing when he goes on ngnln,

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant

Phone 2747

QUARTER STILL PRIME FACTOR

BY RIGHT WINC.

There Is nothing on the football
attractive, my wuy or thinking,
hlgh-chis- s ipuirtcrhuck play. While

In many It Is necessury that the
quarter handle the bull, and while his
forward passing and sometimes his

nre brilliant features of hji
play, It It bis generalship that makes
him Indispensable, that makes him the
real key to the game. re-

quires that the man who has to the
most during things with the ball must
nlso be the brnlns the game. Ills
responsibilities are heavy nil other
things being equal, be wins loses
the came.

Now, every good quarter goes Inlo n
game with dellnlte Instructions. If he
follows these Instructions and wins he
Is n perfect man for the plaei If he

the and
them

ture have more Interest The picture, too
the mid

months. the Inolured the generalship
HMlngcr a

Is u Angus llalslead It."
matches urraimed. the

which decided bit tlio "made
of future (lllTnril, Harvard, mid us llyntl

and thlckdiorge Armstrong, Injiirid, the
Today the ClnhKvaiis. F Klebahn. fullback

zigzagging

wn(cu,, o.

trilling
again, it hitler

Well,
hu

though
swings

Hillti.ill

it

wanders

burdock

The Willie's

or

And

behold.
As swaggers

foremost
Though

sundry

la

tertainment

li.irely lingers

it

khoot,

schedule

against

Mollllll

expects

Street

as

kicking

Football

lion. Things promptly went wrung.
The same system of generalship was
In forte, the same plays forbidden In

certain zones. One of these plays was
a particularly clccr onslde kick that
bad worried Yale, and the new Ibid
general was overanxious lo use It. He
called for It In the forbidden zone. The
Army coaches on the side groaned, but
they could do nothing.

Judgment the Keynote.
The passim; was done Just us sharp

ly mid accurately as In the Yale game.
but the Crluuoii team was on the
lookout, the kick was blocked, mid Har
vard scored the only touchdown of the
game. If the play bad been made III

the mile piovblid for It, It might
not have been iffectlve, ami the kick
might, even liaveiietn blocked, as Har
vard had made piclnl pieparallou for
It, but It is Improbable that the Crlm
Mill would have scored a touchdown.
It was ii plain case of violation of gen

SURF SPORTS AT

Tile beach In front of the Outrigger
Club's quarters will be a busy pl.icu

L

uoibiM of Hi alt, mid could not nfforu
to tamper with the scheme of play.

In the mutter of simple passing to
the Pack I neer saw a better man
tliuii I 'till King, but be was playing
behind a rimarkable center, mid tile
ilitderrtiindlug hfluccn them wns per-

fect The hall came back on the bound.
King tossed It lo the spot where the
back ought lo be, and when he got
there the ball almost seemed to hang
In air. In the right position.
In tho"e days mot centers passed the
ball back by rolling It along the ground
on Its shorter axis The quarters gave
the signal by pinching the center's leg.
Now cintirs are usually built pretty
solidly, nnd It took n pritty severe
pinch at times to net the ball from
them. That accounted for some oftba
plays that went wrong, the backs start-
ing before lho ball was snapped be
cause the center bad not felt the quar
ter's pinch. 1 remember one center In
particular, who shall be nameless here,
who was a partlcu!at ly hard man lo
get Into action. Pinching his leg was
like pinching the hide of a tree.
Signaled With Board.

One of the substitute qualters, tired
of being scolded for not getting the
play under way. solemnly stalked to the
side lines, picked up a piece of board,
returned to his position behind thn
center, and when he gave the signal
iimiI the board III u manner calculated
to produce results Not only did thn
play get under way quickly, but the
center swept the opposing center nnd
the two guards back as though they
bail been sacks of meal.

The game has progressed since thoso
days, nnd the starling signal has made
mistakes of that sort all but Impossi-
ble, llefore the season opened Inst
year there were many followers of the
game, mid some of them were old 'var
sity men, who said that the day of the
quarter bad passu), and that all plays
thcicaflcr would be made from thu di
rect pass from center. Most of tn
liien who IihiK this view were for
wards, for any back knows that lie can
not hit the line or pick n quick open-

ing with the hall shimmed at lilm from
the center. It has been tried and it
bns fulled dismally. The quarter, nslt
turned out, was Just as Important last

eralship, resulting In disaster. Tliesianin ns he ev
man who gave the signals had not the of the Kami1

was 111 the history

IM.ird race Course, Mojua pier to
stake olf Seaside and return. Prizes:
First, cup, second, surfboard; third,
ticket for Hie evening entertainment.

e canoe race--Prlze- First,
6 NW paddles; second, G tickets for
the cNculiig entertainment.

Ilrolhers' u canoe race
Prizes: 1'lral, cup; eecond, tickets for
evtnlug.

Two-padl- e canoe nice Tills race may
this afternoon. A long piogram of have to be inn In heats for the reason
sports will lie run off by the Junior that theru me only six available small
members of the club, mid In the even- - canoes. Prizes: First, 2 spruce p.id-In- g

there will be u big chowder party, dies; seiond, 2 NW. paddles; third,
proceeds of which will go to thu tin tlckits for the entertainment,
provement fund. There will be enough' Three-paddl- e canoe race Prizes:
to extend the belts of a thousand First, 3 spruce paddles; second, 3 NW,
guests, and the committee believes that paddles; third, tickets for the enter-- a

large number will come out to enjoy talnment.
an evening on the beach. I canoe race Prizes:.

The events of the day will begin at First, cup; second, t.qruce paddle;
2:30 with the regatta. The following third, NW. paddle; fourth, ticket for
Is the list of events: entertainment, ,

REWCO RYE WHISKEY

At All the Leading Saloons

Wholesale by

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
74 SUEEN 8TREET

"A Car for th. Discriminating Few"

Complete American Line --for the
Season of 1912

AMERICAN TRAVELER Type 56 W50O

AMERICAN TRAVELER Type 54 4250

AMERICAN TOURIST Type 34 2250

AMERICAN 8COUT Type 22 1250

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Cor. Alekea and Hotel Sts. - - Phone 3009

GEO. B. BECKLEY, Sole Distributor


